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goitig to getthis mani that they* accused.^^^They don't know whether
he really done that dr\whether someone just made that up to get rid
And someone poin£ed-«rthere were people all around—andv some

of him.

of them said they haase'en him go into some" old lady(rs wigwam.
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old brown, smoked wigwam.
big rows oftipis.
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The lady, she used to camp behind these \

Maybe she was their grandmother or. their mpther."\

She usea to be kind of behind.

And children at that time, they

didn't say,. "Old Lady—hey, Old Lady." No. That'was gone.i She .
'.'Grandma." "Grandpa and Grandma." "If you see an^old man, a
young boy'would say, "Say, Grandpa—v"

And all the old people wereV

kind, loving pepple.1 And they'd say, "Oh, here's my grandson.
He^lo, grandson, how are you?"

Just like that.

They just loved*

'them.. Even if they say them for the first time, that was their
grandson—all.the little children.

Same way with the old«ladies.

And this old lady, someone came to her door.
peared.

One of these men ap-,

She said, "Come in, my grandson,".not knowing who he was.

So this young man came in. .And she said, (Cheyenne phrase). That's,
the- place the Cheyennes offer to visitors—the ver.y best-place where
they decorate that bed for their firstborn—girl or boy. There's
everything^#hS3f (unintelligible phrase). They had it there so when
visitors1 came-they offered that place to hi^.. And this old lady,
even-if she, was alone, maybe it was her b.est, place for a visitor,
to'sit. down.' She says,/ "Come i«, (Cpeyenne phrase)."
that place opposite from" the. door;

I'm hungry."

Let's seje—what am ILgoing to feed him?'1

pot on h«r fireplace.

"j§b, poor-

She put her /

And th^'s little pot' she put on w,as just be- •

to steam, beginning to boil, I..guess, /When this man must^
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Sp he came in. 'And he said,

"Grandma, I haven't had anything to eat.
grandson^

She mean^

